This study examined how fire frequency influences soil C and N dynamics in relation to spatial scale in two mixed-oak forest complexes in southern Ohio, U.S.A. We measured net N mineralization, net nitrification, total inorganic N (TIN) in the soil solution, and soil organic C in plots of two sizes (50 m 2 macroplots and 1 m 2 microplot nested within the macroplots) in sites burned once (periodic fire treatment), in sites burned three times (annual fire treatment) and in unburned control sites. N mineralization rate increased with increasing fire frequency and net nitrification was greater in soils given annual fire sites than in soils given periodic fire or no fire (control); in contrast, neither TIN nor soil organic C content were affected significantly by fire. Geostatistical analysis designed to detect spatial autocorrelation (patch structure) at sizes of 0.2 -0.8 m (microplots) and 1.0 -7.8 m (macroplots) revealed significant patch structure in only approximately 1/3 of the plots, and all of those had been recently burned. Comparison with studies done in these sites and others indicates that most spatial structure in soil properties occurs at ranges larger and smaller than those that could be resolved with this sampling design. Prior studies of the effects of fire on forests have suggested that fire enhances fine scale heterogeneity, though robust geostatistical analysis of patch structure has not often been part of such studies. The results presented here lend quantitative support to the view that reintroduction of low intensity fire can restore native ecosystem spatial heterogeneity, and thereby help maintain overall plant species diversity and opportunities for the regeneration of diverse tree species.
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INTRODUCTION
Forests dominated by oak ( Quercus spp.) once covered much of the United States east of the Mississippi River as far west as eastern Oklahoma and northeastern Texas. Prior to extensive alterations of this landscape by European-American settlers in the 19th century, these forests were subject to frequent, low intensity fires (Guyette and Cutter, 1991; Sutherland, 1997) .
These fires typically occurred during the dormant seasons (especially late autumn and early spring) and were caused by a combination of lightning and human activities.
During the early 20th century, effective fire suppression became widespread, thus altering the fire regime.
In addition, periodic c utting for fuel and wood products, clearing for agriculture, and more recently, chronic atmospheric N deposition, have impacted these forests.
Efforts to restore mixed-oak forest ecosystems to conditions more similar to those that existed prior to widespread landscape alteration have been initiated over the last decade in a number of states. The goals of such projects include wildfire hazard reduction, facilitating regeneration and persistence of species which have come under threat as a result of fire suppression, countering the acidifying effects of atmospheric deposition rich in inorganic N, improving watershed condition, and increasing sequestration of C. In particular, efforts involving the reintroduction of relatively frequent dormant season fires (using prescribed fire) have begun in Indiana, Missouri, and Ohio. This study chronicles one portion of the Ohio effort.
When prescribed burning is used for fuel and understory control in commercial conifer plantations, the plots to be burned are often modest in size and relatively homogeneous. Thus, results obtained from burning one part of a larger pine plantation can be extrapolated to estimate likely effects on larger areas by simple, linear scaling (e.g. Wells, 1971) . In contrast, the forested landscapes in the American midlands which are the focus of large scale restoration efforts are often highly dissected, rugged, and heterogeneous in geomorphology, soils, and microclimate (e.g. Wolfe et al., 1949) . In such sites, a specific understanding of t he scaledependency of various ecological processes and properties is necessary before results from small study plots can be scaled-up to the landscape level.
Our earlier analyses of the effects of single and multiple prescribed burns in 30-80 ha, watershed-scale treatment units in southern Ohio have demonstrated strong influences of landscape characteristics at scales from 10s of km (inter-site differences) to 100s of m (aspect and elevation-related differences) in determining the effect of fire on forest floor fuel consumption, soil organic matter, and nutrient availability in the soils (Boerner et al., 2000b; Boerner and Brinkman, 2004b) . We have also demonstrated significant spatial heterogeneity and patterning at scales of 20-200 cm in microbial biomass and activity in soils of unburned watersheds of this region (Morris and Boerner, 1999, Decker et al., 1999) . As variations in soil physical and chemical properties at these scales have also been shown to be strongly linked to diversity, species composition, and abundance of herbaceous understory plants and tree seedlings in this region (e.g. Crozier and Boerner, 1984; Hutchinson et al., 1999) , spatial analysis offers an opportunity to link effects of fire on soil properties to changes in vegetation.
Despite a rapidly growing literature on spatial pattern analysis in forested ecosystems, we know of no data with which to determine if the effects of fire have significant spatial structure at intermediate ranges (i.e. those between 2 m and 100 m), despite most routine sampling occurring at this scale. Within this context, the objective of this study was to determine how fire would affect soil organic C content, N mineralization, nitrification, and total inorganic N (TIN) in the soil solution at scales ranging from 10s of cm to ~10 m, and whether single vs. multiple annual fires would differentially affect either the level or spatial dependency of these ecosystem attributes.
METHODS
Study Sites and Sampling Design
The two forest sites chosen for this study were located in Vinton and Lawrence Counties of southern Ohio (Figure 1 ). The sites were contiguous blocks of 90 to 120 ha of oak-dominated forests that developed following clear-cutting for charcoal production 100 to 150 years ago. The Vinton County study site, Arch Rock (lat. The three watershed-scale treatment units within each study area were relatively similar to each other in topographic profile, vegetation, and soils, and there were no indications of disturbance within the last 50 years .
The soils were dominated by alfisols and were predominantly silt loams with particle size d istributions that averaged 26% sand, 61% silt, and 13% clay (Boerner and Sutherland, 2003) . The climate of the region is cool, temperate, and continental with mean annual temperature and precipitation of 11.3 C and 1024 mm for Arch Rock and 12.9 C and 1059 mm for Young's Branch .
Each study site was composed of three contiguous watersheds (or treatment units) ranging in size from 30 to 80 ha. The individual watersheds within each study area were randomly assigned one of three treatments: an unburned control, annual burns for four consecutive years, and periodic burns at four year intervals.
In each study site, the two fire treatment units were burned in April 1996 (fire behavior detailed in Boerner et al., 2000b) . Maximum fire temperatures 10 cm above the forest floor averaged 157 C° at Young's Branch and 210 C° at Arch Rock. These fires reduced forest floor fine fuel mass by 35-40% in both sites (Boerner et al., 2000b) . The annual burn units were burned again in April of 1997 and Previous analysis of the soils of these study areas indicated that soil chemical properties varied significantly between sites, but not among watersheds within sites . The soils at Young's Branch had greater TIN, Ca 2+ , Mg
2+
, and molar Ca:Al ratio and higher pH than the soils at Arch Rock.
Field and Laboratory Methods
At a random point in a mid-slope position on southeast-facing slope in each treatment unit, we established a macroplot measuring 10 m (along the slope) x 5 m (across the slope) (Figure 2 ). This plot was oriented with its long axis along the slope so that we explicitly test for slope position effects even at this small spatial scale. The 50 m 2 macroplot was gridded on a 1 m X 1 m scale. Then one of the 1 m 2 squares defined by that grid was randomly selected for sampling at the microplot scale. The 1 m 2 microplot was subdivided into a 25 cm X 25 cm grid ( Figure 2 ).
In each macroplot and microplot, the coverage of all woody stems, exposed rocks, and coarse woody debris >5 cm diameter was mapped. Three core samples (each 2.5 cm diameter and 10 cm depth) of O a +A-horizon soil were taken at alternating grid points in each macroplot (N=33) and at each grid point in each microplot (N=25). The soil samples were returned to the laboratory under refrigeration. . Soil organic C content was determined using WalkleyBlack oxidation (Page et al., 1982) using a conversion factor established empirically for these sites.
Subsamples of approximately 40 g were placed in incubation chambers and brought to 70% of field moisture capacity. The incubating samples were maintained at 50-70% of field capacity for approximately 25 days by weighing each sample every 3-4 days and adding sufficient deionized water to return the moisture to approximately 70% of field capacity (Morris and Boerner, 1998) .
Laboratory incubations were chosen for use in this study because the manner in which the moisture regime of the incubating samples was maintained mimicked the temporal pattern of soil moisture that are characteristic of the earlyand mid-growing season in the mixed-oak ecosystems of southern Ohio (Morris and Boerner, 1998) .
At the end of the incubation period, NH 4 + and NO 3 -were extracted as described above, and their concentrations used to calculate the net rates of N mineralization and nitrification.
Data Analysis
The experiment was designed as a randomized complete block with sites as blocks, each of which contained all three fire treatments. All response variables were normally distributed (PROC UNIVARIATE; Statistical Analysis System, 1995) and differences among fire treatments and plot sizes were analyzed by three-way analysis of variance (PROC GLM; Statistical Analysis System, 1995). The Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test was used to separate means (Statistical Analysis System, 1995) .
In any system structured by nonrandom processes, samples taken from locations close together are more likely to be positively correlated than are samples taken farther apart. To quantify the degree of spatial autocorrelation among the samples from each macroplot and microplot, to determine the maximum distance at which samples were significantly correlated (i.e. the size of distinct patches), a nd to facilitate subsequent mapping, we used semivariance analysis and kriging (GS + Version 3.1, Gamma Design Software, Plainwell, MI.). Semivariance analysis calculates an autocorrelation index (semivariance) among groups of pairs of samples separated by given distances (lag distances) and then produces a composite graph of the relationship between the semivariance among samples and the distance between samples (semivariogram).
GS
+ then fits a range of models to the semivariogram by least-squares analysis. From the best fit model for the semivariogram, the total variance among the samples from a given plot can be divided into one component related to spatial pattern or structure in the data set (the structural variance, C) and a second component which combines variance due to spatially-dependent properties operating at scales smaller than those encompassed by the sampling design plus variance due to sampling/analysis error (the nugget variance, C o ). We used the proportion of total model variance (C+C o ) represented by structural variance (C) as a measure of spatial dependence (Robertson and Freckman, 1995) . The limits of resolution for this study were 0.25 m (microplot lower limit) and 7.78 m (80% of the largest macroplot lag distance).
RESULTS
Fire Frequency Effects
Three-way analysis of variance revealed significant overall effects of the fire treatments on net N mineralization and nitrification rates, but not on TIN or soil organic C (Table 1) . N mineralization increased with increasing fire frequency, with the soils in the annual fire units averaging 71% greater N mineralization than those from control units (Figure 3 ). There was positive net nitrification in soils from the annual fire units whereas soils in the control and periodic fire units exhibited net immobilization of NO 3 --N. Although the variance associated with plot size was not significant, there were significant interactions between plot size and fire treatment in determining net nitrification and total inorganic N in the soil solution (Table 1) . At the macroplot scale, total inorganic N was greatest in the annual fire treatment whereas at the microscale it was greatest in the control (Figure 4) . The interaction of plot size and fire treatment in affecting net nitrification rate was subtle. Although the overall pattern of net nitifrication in the annual fire treatment and net NO 3 --N immobilization in the periodic fire and control treatments was present at both the macroplot and microplot scale, the control and annual fire treatments differed significantly at the microplot scale but not the macroplot scale (Figure 4) .
To more fully explore the interactions among plot size, fire treatment, and block (forest site), we then performed two way analyses of variance separately for each plot size, with fire treatment and block as the main effects (Table 2) . Fire treatment significantly affected TIN, N mineralization, and net nitrification in both macroplots and microplots, whereas soil organic C was not significantly affected by fire treatment at either plot scale (Table 2) . Complicating the interpretation of these results were significant block effects and fire treatment-by-block interactions for most response variables at both plot scales ( Table 2) . Resolution of the interactions of forest site with treatment and plot size requires an experimental design with greater replication than was available in this study.
Plot Size and Spatial Structure
Significant regression models of TIN could be constructed for the semivariancelag distance relationships in ten of the twelve combinations of plot size, fire treatment, and block (Table 3) . At the macroplot scale, spatial structure accounted for at least 65% of the total variance among samples in all macroplots except the Arch Rock control. At Arch Rock the scale at which samples continue to be spatially autocorrelated was greater than the maximum that could be resolved by our sampling design, whereas at Young's Branch, spatial autocorrelation was limited to distances of <6.0 m (Table 3) .
At the microplot scale spatial structure in TIN was more variable among treatments and blocks, with structure varying from ~20% to >95% (Table 3, Figure 5 ). In three of the microplots spatial autocorrelation limits were greater than could be resolved at this scale, whereas in the other three the distance limit for spatial autocorrelation ranged from 0.16 to 0.68 m ( Table 3 ). The spatial patterns of TIN confirmed the variations among fire treatments suggested by the analyses of variance.
Semivariance analysis of N mineralization rates demonstrated significant spatial autocorrelation in all combinations of plot size, fire treatment, and block (Table 3 ). In only four of the twelve combinations was spatial structure <50% of the total variance, and three of those four were from the annual fire treatment (Table 3, Figure 6 ). The only combinations for which our sampling design was adequate to resolve the limits of spatial autocorrelations were the periodic fire macroplots (0.9-1.4 m) and the control microplots (0.3-0.5 m) (Table 3, Figure 6 ). Semivariance analysis of net nitrification rates produced results similar to those for N mineralization: spatial structure >50% for eight of twelve plots and resolution of the limit to spatial autocorrelation in four of twelve plots (Table 3, Figure 7) . As was the case for N mineralization, the only macroplots for which spatial autocorrelation limits could be determined were those from the annual burn plots; in contrast, at the microplot scale, spatial autocorrelation in one control plot and one periodic fire plot were resolvable.
The spatial structure in soil organic C content was >55% (mean >75%) in six of the combinations of plot size, fire treatment, and block and was <27% (mean 23%) in the remaining six (Table 3, Figure  8 ). In general, the scale at which spatial autocorrelation in soil organic C operated was greater than what we could resolve with our sampling design; however, in three of the twelve plots the limit was <1.4 m (Table 3, Figure 8 ).
DISCUSSION
Our first o bjective was to determine how organic C storage and organic N turnover, both key ecosystem processes, were affected by fire at two frequencies in this historically N-limited ecosystem (Aber et al., 1989) . The N mineralization rates of soils of our annually and periodically burned plots were approximately 70% and 20% greater, respectively, than those of the unburned controls. It is common to such increases in N mineralization rate and/or TIN in response to fire in many ecosystem types. For example, fire-induced increases in TIN and/or N mineralization have been reported in Pinus ponderosa forests in western North America (Wagle and Kitchen, 1972) , mixed pine (P. echinata and P. taeda) forests in east Texas (Webb et al., 1971) and California chaparral (Debano et al., 1979) .
The soils of the frequently burned units exhibited net nitrification while those from the periodic fire units and controls immobilized NO 3 -. Neither soil organic C content nor total inorganic N (TIN) in the soil solution was affected by fire at either frequency. In contrast to N mineralization, the nitrification and TIN results were not consistent with the majority of existing fire research. For example, the meta-analysis of the effects of fire on N cycling done by Wan et al. (2001) concluded that post-fire increases in NO 3 -are common, and the peaks approximately one year after fire.
Caution must be exercised in extrapolating the effects of a single fire to those of multiple fires over time. Vance and Henderson (1984) found that annual burning over 30 years reduced N mineralization and TIN to a greater extent than did periodic burns over the same period. We also found that the initial effects of the first burn in these two study sites (measured one month postfire) differed considerably from what we observed three years later, even in the treatment units burned only once (Boerner and Brinkman, 2004a) .
Our second objective was to determine the degree to which these ecosystem properties and processes were spatially autocorrelated and at what maximum distance such spatial autocorrelation existed. The maximum range of spatial autocorrelation essentially establishes the size of non-random patches of resources on the forest floor. Our 50 m 2 macroplots permitted estimation of spatial autocorrelation at ranges from approximately 1.0 m to 7.8 m, and only in approximately 1/3 of the site-by-fire treatment combinations were we able to demonstrate significant spatial autocorrelation in N turnover within this range of spatial scales; of those we could resolve, almost all were in recently burned plots.
Our 1m 2 microplots permitted estimation at ranges from 20 cm to 80 cm, and once again we observed significant spatial autocorrelation in N turnover in only approximately 1/3 of the possible cases. Of those, five of seven (71%) were from the Young's Branch study site, and four of seven (57%) were from unburned control units. Thus, in contrast to what we observed for the larger, 1 -8 m patches, most of the discernable patches <1m were in unburned plots.
Spatial dependency in soil biological, chemical, and biochemical properties at a range of nested scales seems to be a common observation in the literature (review by Ettema and Wardle, 2002) . However, in few cases have the range of scales and their interrelations been empirically estimated. In sites similar to ours, spatial structure at ranges < 1m have been documented for fungal and bacterial biomass (Morris, 1999) , mycorrhizal fungal infectivity (Boerner et al., 1996) , and N mineralization (Boerner and Koslowsky, 1989, Bruckner et al., 1999) . Other studies have demonstrated spatial structure at ranges between 1 and 10 m, though most have employed sampling designs that precluded quantification at scales <1 m (e.g. Robertson, 1987; Boerner et al., 1998) . Other studies yet demonstrate spatial structure at ranges >10 m, including many which clearly document spatial structure in soil properties that correlate with landscape geomorphic features (e.g. Rahman et al., 1996; Boerner and Brinkman, 2004b) .
The results of this study suggest that relatively little spatial structure in soil organic C and N turnover exists in our study sites over the range of 0.2 m to 7.8 m. As strong spatial structure at ranges of <0.2 m (e.g. Morris 1999 ) and > 7.8 m (e.g. Boerner and Brinkman, 2004b) have already been established in these and nearby study sites, we believe we have now with some certainty established quantitatively the range of nested, hierarchic scales at which these and similar ecosystem processes are structured. Our next challenge is to link this hierarchic pattern of patches in soil properties with vegetation properties that are important to longer term management, especially the diversity of the understory flora, the population dynamics of threatened and endangered plant species, and the abundance and survivorship of tree seedlings.
Our third objective addressed the relationship between sample plot size (in this case 1 m 2 vs. 50 m 2 ) and judgments about the magnitude, significance, and possible importance of fire effects. In the analysis of variance of the full experiment, plot size was not a significant source of variation for any of the four soil response variables we measured. Pairwise t-tests of responses between plots sizes within individual combinations of fire treatment and response variable also demonstrated no significant effect of plot size. Overall, this suggests that estimates in these study sites derived from intensive sampling of small plots (25 samples within 1 m 2 ) could be scaled up to 50 m 2 with confidence. It does not necessarily follow from this, however, that such extrapolation would still be reliable if the sampling intensity within the 1 m 2 plot were reduced greatly. Several authors (e.g. Bonnicksen and Stone, 1982) have suggested that fire suppression tends to reduce spatial heterogeneity in western mixed conifer forests, and Raison (1979) concludes from an exhaustive review that fire tends to increase the spatial heterogeneity of soil resources, especially N. This led us to hypothesize that fire suppression should lead to the loss of spatial structure dominated by small patches in the ecosystems we studied as well. In support of this hypothesis, at our macroplot scale significant patchiness at the 1.0 -7.8 m scale could be quantified only in recently burned areas. However, to conclude from this study that this might be a general trend in hardwood forests would not be justifiable given the relatively small number of sites, treatment units, and sample plots analyzed.
Future research should address the mechanism(s) that underlay this change in spatial structure, if indeed such a relationship between fire and patchiness exists in other forested ecosystem types. In our region with fire suppression comes an increase in understory biomass and stem density. These changes, in turn, could be expected to reduce the heterogeneity of the forest floor through an increase in fine root biomass (Dress and Boerner, 2001) . Increases in understory woody stem density would also be expected to reduce patchiness through reductions in autumn and winter leaf litter redistribution, a major mechanism for generating spatial heterogeneity in these landscapes (Boerner and Kooser, 1989) .
Increasing fire frequency, in contrast, results in a more open understory, akin to that described by early settlers and surveyors (Whitney, 1994) and a much more spatially heterogeneous stem distribution.
We suggest this fire-induced increase in aboveground spatial heterogeneity may translate to differences in C storage and N turnover in the forest floor and soil, and we urge others to test this hypothesis in a broader range of forested ecosystem.
Studies of presettlement forest structure suggest that frequent, low intensity fires tended to produce and maintain high diversity and high spatial heterogeneity. Thus, fire suppression may result in increasing homogeneity. Just as increasing patch size and coarse-grained structure may serve as an indicator of desertification in desert grasslands, firesuppression induced changes in spatial structure may signal the onset of negative impacts on deciduous forest ecosystems. Table 3 . Semivariance analysis of soil properties at two spatial scales in Ohio mixed-oak forests. Only regression models significant at p<0.05 are shown; N=33 for 50m 2 macroplots and N=23 for 1m 2 microplots. The proportion of variance attributable to spatial structure is given as the ratio of the structural variance, C, to the total variance (C+C o ). The maximum range of significant spatial autocorrelation is given, with predicted ranges outside of the limits of the sampling design indicated in parentheses. 
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